
«SES WORLD PEACE
HOPE IN MASONRY

lister of Grand Lodge
Declares Against Ex¬

porting War Munitions.

OIFTS FOR RELIEF
MUST BE NEUTRAL

¡Höre ttu" 830 Odettes Attend

Convention to Continue
Through To-morrow.
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*e»r. '.re idea of a hmtherho-'d so deep
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other men wi«h arms.
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¦peeking ef a collect.-1/1 of funds for

tio»e abroad, Mr. Freifeld said thru*
r.ft ¦ ' ne :'~r and should b»*
iett "wher. the season of distress is

ptaUst, and then largely and arie-
;.».» y. It was evident from the lrt-
un received in answer to our queries
th»t such a point had not been reached
is the warring countries tip to a month
HO," he added.
Ths sessions will continue through

to-morrow. There are S3? delegates in
ituncance. There will be a luncheon
ud a dinner to-dev, both at the Re-
titlfesn Club. Nearly $440,000 was

metTsd for the endowment fund last

Vai._
KIKE ART TO BE SOLD
Princess Rospigliosi's Collec¬

tion to Go at Same Sale.
Kins &err-«d tapestries, including a

Sere] Aub-sscn. depictir.g the Judg¬
ment of Siomon, are amor.g the fcat-
_ras of the collection of textiles, paint-
lift and marbles belonging to the
Ktsts of F. Augustus Heinze, now on

nkibition at .*-.!o's Fifth Avenue Art
Gslltries. They are to be sold, together
.ta a collection belonging to the Prin¬
ts» Francer-co P.ospigliosi, on the af-
-THons of Thursday, Friday and Sat-
Bhby of thrs week.
Among the miniatures are two on

twr-portra.:« of Eugene Beauhar-
uli, Napoleon, stepson, end his wife,
the iMffhter nf the King of Bavar-.a.
Another miniature enamel on copper.
by J. Moser, d-»te<i 1793, is a portrait of
Prince «\';.i:iim Henry of England. The
Chinese porcelains include several of
'.». Kien Lung dynasty.

$20,000 FOR LOST SCALP
Girl Whose Hair Caught in

Belting Wins Jury.
Miss M»ry harnea, whose scalp was

torn off when her hair caught in an

.¡.protected shafting in the factory of
took t Cobti, stationery manufactur¬
ai, st IieKaib Avenue and Steuben
>'"ee\ Bi klyn, two years ago, was

nuded $20,1 ¡0 damages yesterday by
»Jury t *ce Kelby, in the Su¬
rrenie | ,....-. K . ga County. The jury
»l»o awaroed $1.000 to Harry Haynes,
t»B girl's fat! ir, »ho lives at 346 Court
«"'¦tee'., for . ef his daughter's ser-
Visjj M.<« Haynes sued foi $50,000.

CHARITY UNLOCKS
METROPOLITAN

Committee Overcomes All Ob¬
stacles to Sewing Girls of

Paris Fund Benefit.
she. opera season at the Metropoll-

.*» ji not over. Most of New York's
»otic lovers believed thst when "Boris
Godur.o«*" wai sung on the evening of
*Pnl 24 It tad been officially closed,
i« reopen it after many of the artist-*
«Hi sailed for > .rope sr.d others gone
"Atlanta wai the problem which con¬
fronted Mrs William K. Vanderbilt,
TT> I -itnev and Mrs.
.«¦der. rjav, ,-,-,. But by
MM r:*--' the} had completed their
'*¦... s- Will probably be an¬
nounced officially to-day.

«t is now ceruin, however, that Far-
*f "ill appear in the title role of
'«rmeri- when the single after-season
Hnormsrre « g.ven at the Metropoli¬
ta on May 11, And the committee Is
»..o abl« to announce that Alda will
'"¦I Micaela and Martlnelli Don José
".d Amato will probably appear as Es-
«smillo.
AH of the principals have agreed to

Py« their si | «¦ per-
jprrnaricr* 'or the benefit of the Sewing

hand, which is for the
.*'¦« ef the I «young wom-

t_'n tht til whom the war
«.»» thr

j.Wt.-( a;v, .. had already sailed for
Urope wh«*i -M begun, but
«**Jtorr« inded Giorgio Po-
r**J >o po»tr ei ¦ his trip nr.'il lie had
JWducUd "( armen" for the final per-
*"°snce of the year. In addition to

7J»"»n_ the singers. It was also nee*
**,*7 for the committee to reassemble
.* torpi de ballet and an orchestra
.eighty pieces, secure the open»
¡y*** BJ special arrangement, get the
rj--«'» out of the storehouse and ob-
r*»e consent of the season box*

^.u» Bunny Left $8,000.
j*^hettgb John Bunny wss one of the
K*** P«id Bin «ctor in the world,
^.PPsrently died comparatively poor.
Jrr'1"'g to the petition of his widow,
__*» "-'«d yecierday in the Surro*
5_g ._v:°urt. Brooklyn. Bum -.

¿Mt «*«eed $8,000. The entire prop¬
ia *hich is persona!, is left to Mrs.

!*. eomedran died Apnl 2'J a«, his
aPt>*»1« Avenue G, Flatbui I ..'

I^JBb _MUd August 7. 1W14. Mrs.
^**>' «. uu>us sole sxecuu--.

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY.

As she appear» before the curtain singing "Ben Bolt"' in the revival
of "Trilby."

ASKS VOCAL SCHOOL
FOR SUBWAY MEN

P. S. C. Critic Wants Dialects of
Interboro Guards Changed

Into English.
Did the subway guard nay "Thoitr-

OT "iMrty-thud," or did you
really understand thnt he was trying

pronounc« Thirty-third Street?
baa been made to the Pub¬

lic Service Commission that «ubway
and elevated guards call out the name«

.:,(-. lv. Some: ime«, so

th« complaint runs, passenger«, paitic-
iilariy strangers in town, don't know '

where to eet off.
Joseph Johnson, chief of the transi*

bureau of the commission, who has
been listening for «ever«! days on re-

queet to the dialects of guards on the
«ubway and elevated lines, filed his re¬

port yesterday. He admitted that dif-
Acuity ivi.s experienced by passengers
in catching the name of stations be-
cause of "mixed vernaculara and
brogues" used by the guards.
"Indistinct announcements are some-

times due to a lack of knowledge of
enunciation and elocution, resulting
from a lack of training," Mr. Johnson
reported. "It Is necessary, therefore,
for the Interborough to train these
men to a common standard of pronun¬
ciation and to give them some funda¬
mental idea of how to pitch and throw
their voices."

Right there it might be said, in Jus¬
tice to the guards, that many of them
appear to know how to "pitch and
throw," but that their delivery 1s often
purzling to the Ptraphanger. As «orne
one else suggested, wouldn't it be jolly
for the Interborough to give it« guards
an outing, in relays, at the Tabernacle
in Paterson and permit them to hear
Mr. Sunday "put it over the plate"?

Continuing, Mr. Johnson suggested
to Manager Herlley of the Interbor-
ough "a simple rule of enunciation

j that I« highly effective."
"Let your men pronounc« all eon-

sonants distinctly and the vowel« will
take care of themselves," he «aid.
The commission forwarded the report

to Mr. Hedley.

URGES DAT BE SET
TO HONOR INDIANS

Red Fox James Tells Boy Scouts
First Families Have Been

Overlooked.
Red Fox James, founder of the first

troop of Indian Boy Scouts, and Amos
One Road, a Sioux brave, were guests
at a luncheon given by Troop '.', tit-

oldest scout organization in America,
at (ionfarone's yesterday.

Mr. James has been fcr «everal years
the prime mover of a project to set

. one day of the y«-ar as "Indian
I>ny." m which tribute should be paid
to the first families of thia continent.
With this in view he rode his pony
last fall from upper Montana to the
White House in order to present in-
dorsements of his scheme to the Presi¬
dent.
"The descendant« of nearly every

race that has cerne to America cele-
br.ite some sort of a holiday," he said

erday. "A day in honor of the
indians has been overlooked. You may

cull n- «avagea, but 1 tell you the
American Indians were once the nob¬
lest, most resourceful and heroic sav-

>.ii the face of the earth. My
»»ere temperate, moral and
They * i»«1 no need of any law

but that of liberty."
other guests at the luncheon were

Edward Willard Doming and John
Deminff« joth honorary members of the
Hlarkfoot trbe; Burnett B. Wright,
founder of Troop 9, and Stephen I.a
\ arre, the highest ranking Boy Scout
in New York City._

John Lee Buried.
Funorhl services for John I.ee. f« r

mor vice-president of the International

Mercantile Matin« » oinpany, were held
»day in St Peter's Church, State.

Street, liesr Pond, Brooklyn, the Her. I
\\ 0. MeCready, the rector, officiating.

Th« comn ssascairied into the church

bv quart«-rma*-'« is m uniform from the
White Star liner MogMiitic, and the
honorary nail bo« re r« .»«..«. P. A. S.
Franklin, 1. loppm. J. (. Pettmar,
lohn Gledhill, Mward Burges«, K. J

Adam«. 0. D Wieporl. J. H. Holland.
Samuel !* *"'..>¦. -V ', a ."Ik""'

Hcrwin and Richard Webber.

rar* ,, torment WM at C.ree,,.

W0...1 Cemetery- The body will be »em I
.¿aaiaad en Eeturdajr.

NASSAU SEMINARY
GIVES 64 DEGREES

Princeton Honors 29. Besides
35 in the Graduating

Class.
Trlnceton, N. J., Mny 4. -A gradu¬

ating class cf thirty-five received
diplomas from the Princeton Theo-
loeical Seminary this morning at the
10:¡d commencement exercise? of the
institution. The degree of Bachelor of
Divinity was conferred on three fellows,
twenty-one graduate students, and five
members of tne graduât rip; class.
Representatives of twenty states, and
Scotland, Sweden, i'orto Rico, Ceylon,
Japan and (orea were in the two

group;».
The graduating ciass:

Wiillrr na»kr*Tllle, PfS ttat S. J
I 1'r'er Kem.etii Km

»on«, \ .1 Kuniuel Vlo)d
Krtnklli I ». f'hUi-

S pi erdauiwn. W.
Va IU Hand, Phi!« lelphla. Henry
.¦ mai PI I! It phlt; jotio Wetlej

I 'i/ilo. Me. tin I'la* Jacob». Hillain.
i- Burwell Halter lone«, l«.h«r|. Tei
\\*:rr Edward Jordan, I'.uip-irlt. Vi Paul Edwin

: 'i Spencer Kapnard,
ji TartytowA, \ V Joseph Elliott Ki
In -, Part, Psnn.r Jaesb Vanderbllt Koo-itx,
Prlncetoi *» William Kober:§ Km»». Kl«»n.

A«» RU-hard Carrick, ri.amu r»lll». V«
- i* Rue, llnptwrl', K. J J«hn Iiail«!

l.lniUsjr. Wilmington. Del.; .Inmcj Poilu, i. I. -,

I, Kau Join «Ueiandat Macaw. Inm-
neu. Scotland. Paul Cunntnibam Melraa* M«r. n.

Iowa. Howard Arlii.gton Northackar, Scr.iiton.
Pern J«.»*. Ohm, i »t ¡»«. Porto 111. n Bichara

Colon, t«o, Ceylon; M'iffatt
Brighton, TWin.; Kilo*. Porter. Topeka.

1 . Hazeklah i otemorth Klltrr. |r Columbia,
SI 1«. l.*- M W.'.it Rutsall. jr. New Uiluilng-
ton. renn Vetlti Bean Bcbaaf, rorli.giori, K». ;
Hiram It«-. RImm Puna***. S. Y Laos Edgar
Smith Qreonaboro. V c. John Kranklln Troupe,
lUln-f Puin UaurtBB Seal White, Philadelphia.

Fellowship» snd prizes were awarded
ss follows:
Tie Oomttt S Green Feliowihlp In nid Tetta-

mcni l/ltaraiuri to Ki hard i t.arle» Theo.¡ore íltlien,
i otombn
The Alumni l.'"w»hlp In New Tetumerit and
- ». >a ir «on schoiarihtp, to .iohl Frank-

rci.n
Th« Wll'iani Hei ry Uraan Fello-nhlp In ltlhlli*al

gy, lu Ji.hn Spencer Herman!, jr. Tarryu>i»n.

T! .. Owlet W nthtop Fellowship In Apologetic»,
to Sanmr, Unyd Praiiklin. Wilmington. Dai.

p Feliowihlp In < hurch Hla-
MeiTln risj .laioh«. llallam, Prim

fl>e-Ueleton w ii.ihr. p Fellowahlp tn Iildacrle. and
Polemic Theology, lo John Ai.-ii.nder Ma-kay. In

rii..i Hrrtbner Prlia Ib New Tiatarnent IM-

sraiure, lo ll M hael llirrr-i.: Phllada.phla.
.*-. i,i ner Pi-lM. is Jame» Pollock

1 i, Kan.
I s-«tiion Trite in OU Teftan***m

William Norria Wyihan, Upland park.
M
Th« rirtt Rotiert L. Ualüand rrtaa In New Tteta-

mei.t lieg,','- r-« R«t«ert Raymond Pryan, New

Wllmtna-to Mallland Prt». to Harold Ir»*ln Do».
",J"' -, . _^.

1.1 . A>ia:.der Hod»» Prlra In

Didactic and Polemlo Theolog). to C.eorga Tela!*»
Ru.k. II«
T e Be m HoJte t'rii». to Edwlr riemlng McdW

»' ¦''"'.
The Thankianrliii 1'nae In «he ni»tnry ot Doctrina,

io Usurlc« Baal V - P ad rphia.
-,-

MISS IU ( MANAN TO BE BRIDE.

Miss Janet Buchanan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin Buchanan, and
Richard W, HelUmani whose wedding
is set for Ihur.-d.iy. .'une 3, nave

chosen their attendants. The bride
will have a» flower girl her cousin, Miss
Eleanor Sanhorn. ef Hartford, Conn.,
and the bridesmaids sre to be Mis»
Louise Eiske, Miss Helen Thome, of
Brooklyn; Miss Murjorie Carpenter, of
Boston, and Mi«s Helen Campbell, of
Denver. Frederick llollaman is to be
his brother's best man, and serving as

usheri will In- another brother, Arthur
HoHaman; I.ouis I.urkenhach, Arthur

/. Fisher \Vood, Howard Smith-
ers end Percj HeKee.
Th" Church Of the Saviour, on Brook¬

lyn Heights, v. ill he the scene of the
eeremony, at 4:30 o'clock. Half an

hour later ili«-re >vUl he a reception at
Mr and Mr-. Buchanan's home, K«J
Willow Street. Mr. HoHaman is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Holla-
man, of 93-6 President Street, and a

member of Yale, '05.

LAWRENCE B. 1)1 MUM TO WED.
Miss M. \ryling Putnam, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs William Allin Putnam,
ami Lawrence H Dunham, whose en-

fageiaeal was Announced yesterday,
ire to be married this spring. Miss
Putnam is the younger daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Putnam, whose town house is
at 70 Willow Street, Brooklyn Heights.
Hvr mother is the anti-sufTragist leader
in Mn.dkl-.n, and her father is a trustee
of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and
Sciences, to which he has made valu¬
able gift« She is a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. David M. Morrison, of M East
Perty»ninth Street, Manhattan.

Mi. Dunham, who is Ihu.l Deputy
Police Commissioner of New York, s

the son of Mr. and Mrs Edward f.\
Dunham, of West Newton, Mais. Lie
was ......i. from Yale ie -.._.

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAY1

Mrs. Palmer Revives
Times . Attends 4

Celebrated Case."
Mrs. A M. Palmar, widow

M. Palmer, last night atton«

performance of a play first produ«
her b'ltjbnnd, thirty seven years «

the 1'nlon Square Theatre. Thli
la "A Celebrated Ca«e," which
Palmer purchased from Its Frene
thors in 1877 and had translater
on January 23, 187», gave it It«
American performance, af*rr whi-

pier» had a career for more ti

year at the I'nlon Square Theatre.
Palmer was then Mrs. Sheridan ï
and was pre-cn* when America sa

first of "A Celebrated Case " Cnti
night «he had never »een the
since.
Thomas F. Shea, business ma-i»(

the Fmpire Theatre, who was ai
ployr at the late A. M. Falmor,
the first draft of "A Celebrated «

in long hand. He welcome.I
Palmer to the Fmpire Thentre
night, greeting her for the first tii
more than thirty year«. After the
Mr. Shea took Mrp. Palmer be!n H
icones, where an impromptu roce

was hold for her by the principa
the company Otis Skinner, Ns
Goodwin. Ann Murdook, Melon 's
Tioberf Warwick. Frederic He Belle
Josephine Victor, Minna Gale Hh
Eocene O'Brien and Beverly Sitgre

Mr. and Mr«, Granulle R?.rker
terday C'.mpleted rngagements
then production. "Trojan Women
F.uripid'-s, which will he presento
the open air at the loading Ka:
universities this spring and will hi
play given at the dedication of
municipal stadium of the oil eg
the City of New York on May t§
the cast, which is rehearsing in

forent national guard armories.
Miss McCarthy, as Hecuba; Mi«« I
Wynne Matthison, aa Androma
Miss Chrystal Hern«, as Cassan
Mi«-s (»ladys Hanson, as Helen; LI
Braham, as Poseidon; lau Mudare;
Talthybius; Philip Merrivale, as M
luus, and Miss Alma Kruger, as lo
of the chorus. Performances of
play will ho given at Harvard. Tri
ton, the 1'nivorsity of Pennsylv
and the College of the City of
York in conjunction with "Iphigeni
Tauris." The latter play, with !
McCarthy as Inhigenia, will be g
at the Yale Bo-a1 on May 15.

On Friday evening of this week
Neighborhood Playhouse will hav
celebration in honor of Cíe birthda
Robert Browning, when Mrs. I.e Mr
will give a programme of read
from the poet. Her programme wil
a varied one and wili include "

Flower Name." "I.ove Amonç
Ruins," "l"p at a Villa Down in

City" and "Saul," from the dram
lyrics; "My Last Duchess," "Co
dismond" and "In a Gondola." f
the dramatic romances, and "Prosp
and "Youth and Art," from tha «

matis persona-
The Messrs. Shubert have arran

with the Pharos company to auf
them with a daiiy news film, beginn
on Monday next, showing incidents
happenings in connection with the v

to this city of the Atlantic fleet. Th
films will bo shown daily at the >
York Hippodrome, where every offi
and man of the fleet will bo enj
tained at successive performances.
Hippodrome will be elaborately dc
rated both inside and outside.

I.eon Rotbier, the French basso, s

make his debut in vaudeville at
Palace Theatre next week. Mr. Roth
has just closed with the Metrópoli
Opera Company, after singing lead
roles during the entire season, incl
ing the recent Atlanta engagement.

HAY ESTATE $2,057,89
Children Get $2,000,00
Churclies and Charity $40,0(
An appraisal filed yesterday w

Surrogate Kefhnm. in Brooklyn, sho
that Clara S. Hay, widow of John Hi
former Secretary of State, left an i

täte of 9t,0iTJS9o. Her throe childr«
Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, jr., wife
the junior United States Senator fr<
New York; Mrs. Payne Whitney a

Clarence Leonard Hay, share equal
In $2,000,000 of the estate.

Eight churches and charitable orgai
rations in Washington, Cleveland a

New York get $40,000, and $11,000 go
to eleven relatives, friends and s«

vants. The trustees and executors
the estate are the two «sons-in-law a

the son, Clarence Leonard Hay. Mi
Hay died April "5, 1914, at he.- Was
ington home.

TAFTSSÓNDALE DEBATE
Drops Baseball for Freshma

Platform Team.
New Haven, May 4. Charlie Taf

son of ex-President Taft, has retir»
from the Yale freshman baseball gqui
and joined the class debating teat
which will meet Princeton here c

Friday, arguing the negative of: "R«
solved. That the 1'nited States Shoul
Abolish the Monroe Doctrine as a Pa
of Its Foreign Policy." The othe
member» of «he team are Fayette
Curtis, jr., of Jamaica Plain, Masa.
Milton S. Grossman, of Cleveland, an

Clinton David Backus, of Now York.
Taft was a member of the Yale fresh

man debating team that defeated Syr«
cuse University at Syracuse in Febru
ary.

BABY CLOTHING
NEEDED IN PARIS

Condition of Women and Infant«
Said To Be Pitiful-Funds

Increase.
Tht British War Relief A«sociation

Inc., of ]'.\'¿ West Twenty-seventr
Street, yesterday received an appea
from the Hostels for Belgian Refugee!
in Paris for baby clothing, the Condi¬
tion of women and infanta beng piti
ful. The association ba« parchaaeo *

large quantity of flannelette, and those
«lesiring to assist in making clothes for
the unfortunates may either make them
at the association headquarters or at
home.

By gifts amounting to $63 the total
of the Persian War Relief Fund was

increased to $-.'7..':it; 4».
J. P. Morgan A » o. ¡«sued an appeal

for funds, so that the American Ambu¬
lance Hospital might continue its work.
Alexander S Cochran gave $500 to the
fund and Mrs. Whitelaw Keid $-'..".
With a $100 gift from Alexander Har¬
rison and ^mall contributions the re¬

ceipts for the day amounted to $1,050,
»welling the total to $3*>7..,.,-.« ftt.
The Prince of Wale« National Re-

lie' Fund received IM*.15; the Belgian
Relief Fund, $1,0M8.H4. the Serour« Na¬
tional Fumi for the Belief of Destitute
Women and Children o«* Prance, tOt -'<>,
.nd the Committee of Merry, $730.

All Night 'Movies" at Oarrick.
The all night motion petare show.

Walter Rosenberg's mn vation, is at
the Garrirk Theatre. Thirty-fifth Street,
near Sixth Avenue, instead of \\ «Hack's
Theatre, as announcsd in lbs Tribun«:
.»«»tardai- merniaa»

BRADY'S HOSPITAL OPENS
"Diamond Jim" Guest at Balti¬

more Institute.
Baltimore, May 4. »lames Buchanan

«"'Diamond .lira'S Brady was the centre
of attraction this afternoon at the
opening of the I'rologieal Institute,
which hears his nnm- and which he
donated to Johns Hopkins Ilo«pital at
a cost of more than I350,<.

In company with Mr. Brady, who
cam* fren Philadelphia, were Fred-.
eriejl Housman. Dr. Rimen I'lexner. J.
J. Fi-ld«, Dr. E-Srard I.. Keyes, pro-,
fessor of aurgery at Bellevue Hospital,
and Dr. A. C. Nordhuff, all of New I
York.
This e-enlnp Mr. Brady was -ruest at

a dinner of the trustees of the hos¬
pital, at which B. Howard (iriswold
was toastniaster. Mr. Brady told of
his treatment and cure by Dr. Hugh
H. Young, director of the new institu¬
tion, before his gift to tho hospital.

MEETING TO HONOR BITTER
Arts and Letters Societies to

Hold Memorial To night.
SI» societies of arts and letters will

join to night in a memorial meeting to
Karl Bitter at Ethical Culture Hall.
The speakers will include Acting Mavor
Oeorge McAneni-, Dr. I elit Adler, Her-
hart Adam*.. John G. Millburn and Os-!
wald C. Villard.
Member«, of the committee in charge

of the meeting, to which the public is
invited and which is expected to be a
notable gathering to the memorv of
the sculptor, aro Frank I,. Rabbntt,
Arnold W. Rrunner, Herbert Adams,
John W. Alexander. Edwin H. Blnsh-
Held, Cas* (iilbort, William A. Boring,
Robert Aitken, .hile« (.uerin, Henry R.
Rncnn, H. A. McNeil and Oswald G.
Villard.

-..

EXPOSES DELUSIONS
ABOUTNEWSPAPERS
Those That Cater Only to the
Good Are Lonesome, Editor
Slelcher Tells Journalists.

Columbia, Mo., May 4. -Newspapers
that cater only to the good are as lone¬
some as a solitsry tombstone in s new¬

ly opened cemetery, John A. Sleicher.
LL. D., editor of "Leslie's Weekly," told
the journslism week delegates at the

University of Missouri this afternoon.
Hope for improvement of the press, he

»aid, lay in the elevation of the read
er's taste. His topic was "Delusions."
"One of our delusions is that the

public has an infallible conscience,"
said Dr. Sleicher, "and that newspapers
that follow public opinion cannot go
wrong. Conscience is not infallible. A
morbid condition may hide its infirmity
behind the Bruise of conscience and
make it an accomplice of guilt.

"It is a deiuslon to imagine that If

you see it in tne newspaper that it
must always be» «o. In some Journals
it Is not so half the time and Is only
half so all the time.
"The publie persists in the delusion

that newspapers an- printed for phil-
anthropic purpose«. They are business
propositions published for profit. The
public has come ti believe that the
newspaper has taken the place of the
tlu'.-itre and circus as well a* the school
und the pu'pit, and it must embellish
the news until it reads like fiction and,
tolerate a co«le of morals that will take
lha Starch out of the Ten Command-'
ment?.
"The press will be what it is until

public opinion rests upon a higher
plane. The reader buys the newspaper
that appeals to him. He prefers one

that supports his political views, flat-
tors his conceits and patronir.es his

préjudices. It may be inaccurnte, mis-
leading and unfair, but that makes no

difference to the man who is a partisan
la everything."

MUSEUM GETS OLD PLATE
Metropolitan Pays $100 for
Porcelain of XVI Century.
The Metropolitan Museum of Art'

yesterday ohtaine«! some of the ex-

amples of Chinese and Persian porce-
laina and pottery offered at the first
sessiea of a sale at the Anderson Cal¬
lones of the private collection formed
by one who has travelled and lived for
main- years in the hast and the Far,
Last.
The chief specimen acquired by the

Museum's buyer, and for which he
gave $100, is a Persian porcelain plate
of the sixteenth century, which came

troin the Exposition of Masterpieces of
Mahometan Art at Munich in It10.
The plate is deep, with a flaring rim

and is of coarse paste. It is covered
with crackle glnrre over an ivory
ground, and is painted with flowers
and mi ornamental inscription in black,
green, blue and aubergine.
A Persian bowl of ivory paste of the

eleventh century was sold to T. Craw¬
ford for $180. I*s decoration is In blue
and black, showing the seated figure
of a monarch against a floral back-
grouml, with rosettes of arabesques,
s.-rolU and pendants. It was excavated
at Rhages. A small star shaped plaque
of the same period, also excavated at

Uhages, was sold on order for $160.
This »vas nleo shown at the Munich
exposition in 1910.
For a Rhodian plate of the sixteenth

eentury, with an ivory ground, painted
with arabesques in black, green, violet
ami red, the "I.orus Magasina- agent
gave $!»". A Persian hoirie vase, of
the twelfth century, of salmon paste,

eted with leory glaze, was sold on

order for |75. The total of the session
was I24M.7I, The sale continues this
afternoon.

o

GLEE CLUBS TO SING SING
Columbia Men Will Replace

Movies Tomorrow.
Bv invitation frorn Warden 0«borne.

the mandolin «extet and the quartet of
the olumo s Mandol n ind Glee Clubs
Will entertain Sing Sinir's inmates in

tfce prison assembly room to-morrow

evening.
The clubs will alternate with their

selections, the mandolin sextet pro-
granaie hcintr: r !. *

» ...¦ ..........

¦«-¦.o . i^ifu
Tl.e flan-liatHf

- . * -

Four numbers will also comprise the
auartet's offerings. They will be:
On Your War. Web»

RalUltl «*n Jamaica Ba» .amor

.Nf|-.. I!*; ArraiueiJ t.i Bacneil
É»-

GIRLS' $6.83 RAN SHORT
Passaic May Day Truants

Found in Newark.
Passaic. N. J- Muy 4 Dorothy Wal¬

lace and Pkillipina S« hoch, two school-
girls who planned to go to Arizona on

l_.Ni but only r« ached Newark, were

returned to their parents here to-day
They had been nuking eince .Sat.ir-
liay when I hey started for a school
picnic, and «verc found by the Newark
police yesterday in a small furnished
room.
They came hiime laughing, minus

most of their original capital, but
pleased by the experiences oí their
Juueaa »uediUon, .

FRENCH TEA GIVEN
AT BUEL HOME
_

One-Act Peace Play and
Two Short Poems Re¬

cited for Guests.

MISS PECK TO BE
LUNCHEON GUEST

Society Hears Call of Country
Places Reception for

Cardinal barley.
Mr» Clarence Clmsffc Ru»l and her

daughter, Mi«s Beatrix Buel, gave a

French tea yesterday afternoon at their
home, ISO Ea.it .-ix* v-seventh Strest. A
one-act play in French waa given by
Beatrice Wood, M. IOnavant and Fred¬
eric Mathews. Mrs. Herbert Brown re¬

cited two short French poema.

Mrs. William J. Fltae will gire a

luncheon to-day st her home, 22«> Cen¬
tral Park West, for Miss Frances Peek,
who is to marry Vivian H. F.glcston on
June 1.

Mr. and Mr«. Henry A. C. Taylor will
return to town t»dr\y from White Sul¬
phur Springs, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Goadby Loew will
take possession of their country place
at Roslyn, Long Island, at the end of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. D. Sohieffe-¡
11n, who spent the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Scribner, have returned
*o «heir country place at Morristo.vn,
X. ,F.

Winthrop Ame» has arrived In town
from Boston, and Is at the Lorraine.

Mr. and Mr«. Theodore Douglas
Robinson will go to their eountry place
In Henderaon, N. Y., at th« end of the
month.

Mr. and Mr». Francis M. Whltehouse,
who wer« at the Ritz-Carlton, havs
gone to Crowhurst, their country place,
at Manchester-by-tho-Sea, Maas.

Mrs. Henry W. Taft and Miss Annie
Leary will receive with Mrs. Pierre
Tartoue this afternoon at her recep¬
tion to be given at fl Fast Forty-sixth
Street for Cardinal Farley.

Mr«. Chester Griswold will go to
Southampton, Long Island, on May 20
for the reason.

Mrs. Joel Filis Fisher and Miss Vieva
Fisher will spend the summer at Syos-
set, Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Godfrey ar¬
rived in town yesterday from their
country place at Old Westbury, Long
Island, and are at the Plaza.

Mr. and M-s. Henry Sanderson have
returned to '-he city from White Sul¬
phur Springs, W. Va., and are at the
St. Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coppell are at
the Pinza for a short time before open¬
ing Rircbknoll, their country home in

Tcnafly, X. .1., for »he summer.

An exhibition of the designs sub¬
mitted for the woman's suffrage cam¬
paign poster competition will be
opened on Thursdav and continue
until May 13. from tf à. m. to 9 p. m..
at the Society of Reaux-Arts Archi¬
tects, 126 East Seventy-fifth Street.

The meeting In memory of Karl Bit-
tor, the sculptor and the man, under
the auspice* of the Xational Sculptors'
Society, the Xational Academy of De-
aign, the Architectural League, the Xa¬
tional Institute of Arts and Letters,
the Art Commission Associates and the
Century Association, will be held to¬
night at the Fthical Culture moot¬
ing hall. Sixty-fourth Street and Cen¬
tral Park V» est. The speaker« will
be Felix Adler. George McAneny, Her¬
bert Adams, John G. Milburn and Os-
wnld G. Villard.

The exhibition of civic «rt by the
Municipal Art Society of Xew York,
which opens to-day at the Xational
Art» Club. 119 Fast Xinoteenth Street.
will remain on view until May 20. Its
purpose is to shbw something of what
the City of Xew York is doing along
artistic linos in its pubiie works. The
exhibition will consist of drawings,
sketches, models and photographs.
Those directly interested in the work
include Mayor Mitchel, Borough Presl
dent Mark*, Mrs. Harriman, Otto H.
Kahn, John W. Alexander and others.

The Metropolitan loan exhibition,
which attracted more than twenty
thousand visitors to the Municipal Art
Gallery during Julv. August and Sep
tember of last year, is to bo repeated
this year during June, Julv and An
Mat Such artists as Rosa Bonheur,
Sir Fdward Burno-Jones. Will Low,
Winslow Homer and William T. Rich¬
ards will be represented.
The exhibition at the Knoedler Gal¬

leries of Miss Mary Helen Carlisle's
picture« of famous gardens in Scotland
and Ireland will continue until Satur¬
day.

_

The fifty paintings by Frederick W.
Ko<t, X. A., being shown at the F.
Milch Galleries. '«.10 M uhson Avenue,
will remain on view until Saturday.
The collection of antique Chinese

porcelains, pottery, jades, agate» and
cryatal«« rugs and carpets from Loo «t

" of Paris, on exhibition at th«
American Art Galleries, is to be dis¬
persed to-day and on Thursday after¬
noon.

Alexaniler Smi'h Cochran, Yale, '9ß,
whose «ehooner yacht Sea Call, said to
be t'io largest in the world, was

launched on Thursday, recently bought,
for presentation to the Elizabethan

.he Aral edition of the first Kng-
lis'i tran«!a ion of the "Fssay.s" of Mon-

iishi-d in London in 1(301,
I".«* translation was made by John
Florío. The volume cost Mr. Cochran
$700 at the Robert Hoe sale. It was

Queen Elizabeth's own copy, authenti¬
cated by the heraldic book stamp» im¬

pressed on the original calf binding.
The exhibition of paintings by Amer¬

ican artists which opened at the Mon-
tin«« Galleries. 650 Fifth Avenue, last
Wednesday will continue until May 23.
The artists represented include Ar¬
thur B. Davios, George Hart, Elmer
L Mac-Kae. Morgan Russell. Charles R.
Sheoler. jr.. Charles H. Walther, Will¬
iam J. Glackena, Walt Kuhn, Maurice B.
Prendergast, Maurice Sterne and Henry
Fitch Taylor.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
frrr a I Amarinan MiiMaum of Nat¬

ur» H « Mu«"im of Art. .Nu»
York /.,l'a! »1 P»r» Van Cortlandt Tar» ilu

« 1 lia Anuarlum.
I I-.,-a . Um r-»mti)!lt«*«» »f «h»

Am- 1*4 I «4s A»-". M a. sa

>|r.-i a af Um tttkOti Bo**«! et UM Ow,»r»l r-\
. '< id-is's Clui« Ha«»! Aa-JtaK. 10 ». ¦)

M«T*r-| m Ü.» n»ln- I««r Club H<H*I ASI94*. I II
r n;

-a» ¦ i-,-, (>¦««*. Alusanl Aasvsrla
Mal ¡HVA pin. 7 p ns.

M atf il,a Hr«*-*»'-*. l)«itt<»-T»Ua Club. ¦.Ul
IVsaMts 7pm

llMltiS os* J**» Nail«*-.«! Atootiotioù -at Uf-sJilas »Osv
*-«_..*. ¡Lomé Hakim*. I a «V

1 GERRIT SMITH DEAD
Won Fame as Inventor of I

plex Telegraph System.
Osi-rit Smith, seventy-six years

Inventor of the quidniplex telegr
system, died yesterday at the hom<
his daughter, Mrs. Kdgsr P. Foster
Ocean Avenue, Arni'yvill-, Long Isli
following a month's illr.oss.

Mr. Smith *«.bs born AugVS» 1«. I1
at Providence, R. I. He li-«'d In
toria. Ixing Island, for the greater r
Mon of his life, and mnrried M «s M
Ellis Spock, an Astoria girl, whe «

vives him. He did good work as a t

graph operator In the Secret Sen
for the federal government during
Civil War. He was employed by
Wtstern Union Telegraph Company
fifty-four years, retiring ten years
on a pension.
While acting as the company's e'

trlcal engineer Mr. Smith invented
quaduplex system, which made it p
»ibis to send more than one mess

over a wire at the same time. The
merit!) importance of 'his dleCOf
was quickly rerignized by the c<

pany, which sent Mr. Smith to Fur
to promote its introduction. Be«i
hit wife and Mrs. Foster, Mr. Sm
leaves a eon, Charles E. Smith, of S
gerCes. N. Y. The funeral will be h
Thursday evening.

STEPHEN T. SMITH.

Stephen T. Smith, for eighteen ve;

general manager m this city for 1

T'nderwooil Tvpewriter Compai
dropped dead vesterday in his offi
at i hurch nnd Vesey Streets. 1
Smith was the inventor of many mir
improvements for writing maehin
His youngest son. Leslie T. Smith, v

with him when he died.
Because of his wide knowledge a

experience he was made general mi

ager of the company in 1S9T. He ¦

Btxty-tWO years eld tad leases a bH
four married sons. Albert, S*ephen
jr.. .Jesse B. and I.esln- T.. nnd
daughter. He vas o member of t

Stamford Yacht and the Machine
clubs. He lived at Sbippan Poi
< onn.. until a year ago, when he a

Mr«. Smith took apartmente in a ho
here.
-,-

Joseph nrssY.
Joseph Bussy, for thirty years

printer in the employ of The New Yc
Tribune, died suddenly from hesrt d
ease vesterdav morning at his hon
235 West 140th Street. He was flft
two years old.

Born in London, Mr. Bussy «»

brought to New York by his parer
when he was three months old.
was educated in the public schools, a

after his graduation learned the prii
ing trade. When he was twenty-t'
he entered The Tribune composi
room.
He leave» a wife, four daugh'ers a

a son.
Mr Bussy was a member of "F

Six," He was also on the board of <

rectors of the Tribun« Benefit Socie'
The funeral will be held to-morrow
2 p. m.
-.-

ANDREW VAN ORDEN I'RMY.
Andrew Van Orden Crmy died y-

terda* at his home, 19 Werner I'lm
Tomp'kinsville. Staten Island. He w

born at Os.sining, N. Y., on June !
ÎS.'IO, ami was a grandson of Andn
Van Orden, who fought through t
Revolutionary War.
When the Civil War broke out 1

I'rmy enlisted as n private in Compai
I, 12th Regiment, New York Volunteer
an«l later was commissioned «ecoi
lieutenant. For the last twenty--
years he had been irenernl manager
the Louis V. Crmy Advertising Afrenc
at 41 Park Row
He leaves his wife, a daughter. Mi

Stephen Scudder Vreelond, and t\

sons, Winrield I'rmy and Louis
I'rmy.

MRS. ELEANOR CAREY.
Eleanor Carey, an actress, died

Mount Vernon Hospital last nicht fo
lowing an operation. A little over

month ego whil«> playing in a Bto<
company in St. Louis she was takt
seriously ill, and insisted that she 1
removed to the home of her son, < ar«

Livingston, 60 South Twelfth Stree
Mount Vernon.

Mrs. Car»y ^vas sixty-four years oh
Her la«t appearance in Manhattan «¡r

at the Punch and Judy Theatre. Fou
years after her tir-t appearance in Sa
Francisco in a stock companv she mad
hrr New York deb«jt. in 1K78, playin
Queen Flivrabeth in "Richard III'' \m*
Edwin Booth, at Booth's Theatre.

FRANKLIN H M.LLTT.

Franklin Hallett. one of the o'de?
merchants of Flushing, Long Islas*
died yesterday morning in the Flush
ing Hospital, after an ¡lines.» of sev¬
eral months, agr-d sixty-sir» years. H
was born in Bedford, Westcheste
County, N. \'., and thirty years ago set
tied in Flushing, where he opened
store. He leaves a wife and one daugh
ter, Miss Grace Fnos Hallett.

FRANK H. BROWN.
Frank H. Brown, treasurer of th

Ernest Simmons Manufacturing Com
pany, dieil at his home in Port Chaste
yesterday. He «a.-ií sixty lour year
old. Before going to Port (hestei
thirty years ago, he represented th
Kockvilte district in the Connecticu
Legislature. His wife and two daugh
ters survive him.

» -.-

NIXON POWDER CO.
GIVES JOBS TO IDLE

Big Plant for Explosives Trans
forms Jersey Hamlet Into

Busy Town.
New Rruaawiek, N. J., May 4. Th<

Nixon Nitration Company, under thi
direction of Lewis Nixon, former ship
builder and Ts«rrmany man, at Millville
has proved a merca for the unemployed
Men from all parts of the country an

coming here to look for work at th<

plant, and most of them have beer
nireil. The company, only recently es

tablished, is to supply powtler for som<
of the belligerents in Europe.

Within three months there have beer
erected three large atructures not ol
the usual tin variety so common foi
powder mills, but substantial building?

;ivy tile and masonry. These an
scattered along the north bank of th«
Raritan. There are soven smallei
buildings. Within tan tiajs the build¬
ings will be Inclosed enough for the
actual nitration to be begun.
That the company holds contract!

which will take at least three years to
till «H» admitted yesterday by Mr.
Nixen, «.»ho is taking actual charge of
the construction.
Already 500 men are at work, and it

is understood that the number will
reach 2,000. Those in charge at the
plant intend t« operate three shifts
continuously.

NEMATODE EATS ONIONS
"-.

U. S. Experts Condemn Him
for His Bad Habits.

irrms Th. Tribune Bureau
Washington. May 4 As though euch

a name as tylenchus dcvairatrix were
not enough to condemn ihr beast with¬
out a hearing, the fact that this par¬
ticular nematede possess« the ques-
lionable habit of »wit mg onions has re¬
sulted in an indictment handed down
by the Department of Agriculture to¬
day.
The tylenchus devastatrix is known

in the lands he ravages as the "devas¬
tating sei vorm." Oregon and Wash-1
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Ington «nd other districts where th«r«
is an equable temperature srs meat
subject to the pest, which devours on¬
ions and root crops, including roeta of
flowering plants, such as th« hyacinth
and the tulip. Destruction of ths plants
infected, even at the cost of the en¬
tire crop, is recommended by the »gri-
cul'ural experts as the only methodof
ñghting the spread of the nematode«.

MARRIED.
NEWMAN' ENGLI On Saturday.May

I. at Si Paul's Church. Flatbush, by
the Rev. Andrew Fleming, Ruth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Fngle. to Frank Hurlburt N«s»rman.
All of Brooklyn.
STotlrr» of marriage-* and deaths moa»)

be arrompan!«-«] h» full «sum» and »«Idr«*».

DIED.
H, Roger». Jennie F.

Burridgo, Lee S. Schmelzet, Wir,. R.
Baaay, Jo«eph. Seybel. Daniel E.
KoIIogg, Lucia H. Smith, Stephen T.
Linker, George F. Woodruff, C. H.
Punnett, Fmily M.

ASPINWAI.L Res«le M. A«pln*4rall
(nee Reedi, wife of th« l*to Res*.
John A. Aspinwall, May 3, at Berk«-
ley. <al., in her 73d year. Notic*» of
funeral hereafter.

BCRRIDGE On Tuesday afternoon,
May 4. It'll, at his residence, HO
West 64th st., Now York City, Le« S.
Rurridge, son of the late Dr. Lev! S.
and Emma Frances Burridge, in his
54th year. Notice of funeral here¬
after.

BUSSY S iddenly. on Tuesday. May I.
Joseph Bussy, heiovod husband of
Flora Bussy. Funeral services on
Thursday. Mny 8, at 2 p. m. at his
late re«idence, tU West 140th at.
Interment -n Mount Carmel Ceme-
tery. Cypress Hills.

KELLOGG On Tuesday, May 4, Luct»
Hosmer Kellogg, widow of Stephen
Wright Kellogg, aged 86. Funeral
at her home, Waterbury, Conn.,
Thursday, May 6, at 2 p. m.

LINKER At New London, Conn., May
4. 1915. ex Mayor George F. Linker,
father of Rev. «'. P. Linker, of Now
York. Euneral services at the Fir»t
Church of Christ, Thursday, the 6th,
at 2 o'clock.

PCNNFTT At her residence, in Balti¬
more. May 2, 1M5, Ennlv Meier,
daughter of the lato James and Marv
K. Punnett. Funeral services will be
held at the Church of the Holy Com¬
munion on W'ednesday afternoon.
May 5, at 2 p. m.

ROGERS At Mentcltsir, N. J.. on Tue«*
day. May 1. 1915, nine Farnngtoä
Rogers, at her residence, "2 Valley
Road. Notice of funeral hereafter.

BCHMELZEL Suddenly, at Hotel Neth-
erland, Mny 3d, William R. Schmel-
¦oL son ot the late George J. and
Catharine L. Schmelzet.

SEYBEL On May 4. 1915, at his resi¬
dence, Hillandale, Port Chester. N. Y..
Daniel E. Sevbel. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

SMITH Suddenly, on Tue«dsy. Msy 4,
l'.«15. Stephen T. Smith, aged «"U yssrs.
Panerai sor«, ire* will bo held at his
l«t(. remídeme, Shippan Point, Stam¬
ford. Conn., Friday at 10 a. m. Ar¬
rangements have been made to «wait
H:20 a. m. train arriving from KM
York, lntrrment private at Wood-
lawn, N. Y.

WOODRCEF-At hi« residence at
I.itchfield, Conn . on Tuesday. M»y 4,
1915, Charles Hornblower Woodruff,
in his 79th year. Funeral at Litch-
t'eld Thursday, May 6, on th« arrival
of the 8:51 Now York, New Haven A
Hartford train from New York. Kind¬
ly omit flower«.

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
DEITSCH, Edward, 161 Central Park
Wot. May 2. Funeral privat«.

DONOHUE, Nellie, 525 West 178«! «t,
Annl 30, Funoral to-dny.

FA HEY, M«rtin, 329 East »Oth «t., May
2. Funeral to-day.

GALLAGHER. Norsh, lfi9 East 167th «t,
May 2. Funeral to-day.

HARRIS. Annie, 2*1 Fast 85th »t. May 8.
Euneral to-day.

HART, Rudolph, 2848 8th a«/.. May 2.
Funeral to-day.

HAVES. Agnes, 383 E»»t 159th «t.. May
1. Funeral to-day.

HElTMANN. William 4408 Park or..
May 2. Funeral to-day.

M'GRATH, Alice, 228 Ws«t 18th «t..
May 1.

MEYERS, Mothi««, 262 We«t 182d «t.
May 1.

MIT.I.EN. ( harles, 464 Weat ilat «t.
May 2. Fune**al to-d«y.

MELLEN. Kenneth, 735 East 182d at.
May 3.

MURPHY, Mathew, 21« East 88th «t.,
-'¦

«SHEA, Mai garet. 340 West 48th at, May
J. Euneral to-day.

STERN, Fernando, 208 Lenox ar.
May 1.

STRI'RS. Gardiner, 485 Columbn« a*«*..
May 2. Funeral to-day.

W M.Sli. Mary, 159 Eaat 55th at, May 3.
Funeral to-day.

WARD. Daniel, 52 West 128th at. May
3. Funeral tomorrow.

BROOKLYN.
CARR. Walter. ".54 Quincy «t, May 3.

Euneral pmate.
MACBETH. Walter, Ml Rodger« ar..
May 3. Funeral today.

O'MAHONY, MHna. 2.">«> Chauncey «t,
May 2. Funeral to-day.

RICH. Kat.«, tU Hancock at, May 2.
Funeral to-morrow.

SCHONEIJAHN, Theodore, 822 Union
st., May 3. Funeral to-day.

NEW JERSEY.
LOW Y.Lena, Newark, M»y 2.
LYONS, Michael, Jer««y City, May L
Euneral to-day.

M'lmNOi QH, Jamea, Newark, May 1.
MAMIES, William, Newark, May 3.
MIRRAY, Anns, J«r««y City, Msy 2
HUBERTS, Elizabeth, Nt-wark, May 8.

BEANPB. Mary, Newark, May 2. Fu¬
neral to-day.

i.ONG ISLAND.
HEDGES, Mia. .Stephen, «Sageponack,
May 1.

KANE. Mrs. Mar«hall. Hollis, May I.

l-MIKIKRIK»,

thi. wo«»ni.*Ts'<« rrMF.TrnT.
t:iU at By Il»rl»m Train an«] I*.*- Tr©'.«».

Offl.a- 2« Cast ::j lt.K.1.


